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ST TE OF MALbJE . 
Of~lce or the Adjuto.nt General 
Augusta . 
South Paris, 1ne, 
July 6, 1940. 
119.llllt ............. ,A ... J ... J ... 1 ... I)li,li,e~:r:a~e_.c"'I)~e>.,,.l)"-a,..Ja.....__ .............................. .. 
Stroet Atidreaa R,F.I). # J, Box 54 
Town Address South Paris, Maine. 
How long in United St a t e s 26 yrs, How long 1n tJa1ne 2§ yr/", 
Born in Noya Scotia Date of Birth Nov , 17, 1904, 
If married , h ow many chil*Ntn ---- Occupntlon __ r~eMa~c-b~e~r._ __ 
Name of mplOJ'tlr Town of ot1sr1e1a, 
~dresa Oxf or d . Maine, R,F, D, # 2, 
Engllah ------------ Speuk Yes I e ad yes, rite Yes, 
Other language u __ N_o_.n ... e_., _______ _ 
Hnve you. evor made application IJljr citizenship ...i.N~a.._ ______ _ 
Have you e ver had military 88I'V1Ce _.Nw9w·------
Ii) so, where? --------- When ---------
Signature 
0 
ltness .. l-11:__.'<'f_,_b ... -r. .... .. i::±':::1:!+t ....... -=-----
